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;":.' a group ·of ·CJl.tt1PU·S ·Jeaders agi~~d·.Mcc~safUJiy fOl' .a 
reform in stud'ent gC}l.lernment;" tb~Y'brought about the 
reol;ganb;ntion of th3 old school coun~n" c()ornpo~ed of faculty 
memhel's. nncl f;tuuent into a c()UnCil cOl'l'fPOlled -entirelv, of stu-
'GIlIIO ..... , ,_." ••••• ,"., ........ ; .... , •••• , .... ; •• , •. , .......... '!" ••• _ .• , ..• """'I dent!'; This-extensio of democr.acrat Southern has !:ihigh-
~~~~!:;:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::~::::~~~~~.. ,~."~~~:. ~~l~:~~~~;'~h;,r.~~e:~~~.n!~~'~~: ~~~'~~I:';.,~~::.~.;n~:i(h!~di~ :SOllhOl'1lOl\e Are Third With 3.29 """""fLU". AI1Kt MlJfl!I)I for Blind. 
Wom~a'JJ, Spor1.I..... theil- lel'lponsibilities in a: sp}(mdid manner. '. 
Last With Lettel' Grade 
Low.er Than Second Year StUdents 
l\h. CblrlllS ·v-."o.thetl Cllmto b8tor(> 
Illt! Stuufll1t ebun~ll llS to rtVl'&ltl'lnl~­
ti"~ o~ -111(1 C~II~g(' ~aJld. ru, rcatle 
tt j·.!!qneRt to the COl\Ocli ;11 lJebnlf of ·.i!oI!IIIIIM,."E"dllo!:Ol_.... Howe','cl; ~ertnh'l"students fee! that the student body as n whol~ 
OrallDUanlolu It.utot":. •.•...... .._ ....•••••. , .•.•••••• ,Mnq:n .... t does not have a !Jufflcrent 'Voice in itS' own gCfVli;\rnment, The cOlin· 1 ~l f?olltll~l'n 'I1!~noyJ N(>I'ml,ll, 1:;1 
'F~I~.~~:.:_:::.;:::::~:::::::::::::::·::NOtmft· :i:~QV!i,11:~DJlI~1~;"tt em i!) elected,l-emnins in office a year, and t~l'ns np for re-election frc!':llmo:m,. !':OllhO'1 Comru(l!"c(' 11'11 ~~~~~?1:~:·?··'i··?·::j·:',;·::"'.i·::::::~··~~·'·~··""·· ··::,:::::::::::::.~~!~~Dil~.f~"l.;.flr~!! with never a llint to the students concernin-g the activities of its ' clllsses scholastIc· 102 ~l EJlta lI:I"1I11Ud, .)1. C. Vnllh, . members.. Therefore; a neW reform has been sug- trom tllD 1940 reglstrar'lI 'lor, :::-;::::_'.::,:::::'::::::::_:.~~;:'~i·r;.ll'H~:r~~ gested. . : th~ !~~\:;~Oj~-tul!;;3;_~I';:'! ;~~ I 
::':::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::E·'i;~,n~lI~nDR~~ This reform is simply the pllbHcatimt of the' votes of tile in- ' u bUI'e .27- JII"ller Ihlm that 
_.:.:;:;=:::..,.::::.. :~~~~;;~,;~;;.,;R;.,~::::;0~~ea~:·dl~t~kIo0'~~~::;I\;D, :"~JN::: ~:~~~~il t~:r:~;;i~: O!f t~~e c~~~~;s o:f a!~~rng~~~~iB:U:;t t~~ :o!~~ ;'~~~CI·:hl~~t1~t ~';~9,T~~II~~Il~;~; I ~~~. 
. MlTOo.,r I . ....,,,"_r.o '0'" "",'''~~L AOW~R".'NC a~ EGYPTIAN. If thjs were 'done, the student at election time fl(ll;il 'f1en rile III last place nt 21)4,1
1 
Eco!lpmlcs 2fl~ f\~~ocioted CoUe6iote PreSS .', N:tio I AdVerti 'M: Service Inc. would be informed as ·to'tne~s-!tion of each Conncil member on !Ill a1ierage nlmo.!;t n I&tter gl'Me low I~ngllsb 101 
· ~r.l· Pi$l!ibliwof ~. 4:0!&::c.~~~:~~R';p""''''';fi': these important questions, and would 'be abJe to ca~t his vote 01 Atl~~: jt~lO~ ::rll:~~1l5~:1,1.0::~~:~~. ~~~ , 
, (D. Uee.icite.Di5est 'e!<leIo<IO' MOlO.' I.t> .... e' ... 'S.M rlU~C"Co more intellig~ntly. How can a repre.sentative government, fluch FlIl~llm(l1l mnk{' higl1~1 ~rnde", ill 2J)!l 
as we have at Soutllern" function democraticaUy if the ,toters COlllUm 1r.1 " com so cl('s.lgned fOIl 211 
SrUDE/NT' C()..UNC/·L /1' :·U· (lS' - are kept i.n ignorance a~ to hqw:well they are being l'epl'esented? sludmlls \1110 Ita\(> 'hnd Gelman 1Il ,:;12 ~ . . We are sIne the student body realizes the advisability and ne- !llgh ~Cll0ol UtaH In allY otllOl COllum I Fl ent:n 101 
! ~ DEMOCRACY 'TO 'BOS(j~M- cessity of.lhis reform, Th~ preSe!lt caune!), since. it is in no way :~~~a:l~~ t;h~I~~; ~ve:I~~;n m;~oesell;\1 Vi1 C 
. A.PPRQVeS· PUB' LICAT· . "-O,j,1 to, ~he p~ople It l'epre.sent8, 15 not!ung but a se1f- Gt'I~lt*1i lSI nil' tbDflD Qr art 110. ptln I Gell;;"]l 101 ~,"",1,. ~ 11 (,.. oligarchy. The election of Counl!Il members ~ltlst chllell' of delllgn, f!1 4,13, ulld J)e~ilt. ' 
IJ') ,apPI'ovin~ tile pubJic~tiori, of the minutes. of meetings and the dark concerning the-'past ~.'ecol'd of toe candidates. g~'al1{\ Is U. 'llil 
·1fonda.~, h~lIggeu democraey to its bosom. . counter arguments ar~ so weak t~u:l.~ ·it ~s not even ne:es5~1'Y to wa~ ,m:l~¥ W:l::'~ ~~:! f.~.~d~:gm~::~~: HJ1!l~~~'Y 106a 
S.r.t tho biQtl tor tbe' uRh lfon,.Uon up to 
~.5r, . ~~r;. to Jlelp fI~an~ 1~(I 'band Irlt' 
1(1 the ,Charleston-I:,?OILAIl gatne, lie 
.101YJlIgtn '!o tlU!- uue"Uon Or the 
t11~ fnt!! that the T)J\ntl WI'lIl 
in 1I1'ed 'or new; ItnUorm~ 
. 't~:~~~;~~OZf 
Ollt of tile .perni.an~nt'llll' 
wltn l'ecom~(tndaU'Qn 
:;. . ___ . _- -.f ' - on .~ar.ity, since the students are kept 'I 1 if-at!)l, tn whIch tlL~ :wcragCII LaUn 1111 
th~~ stand of 'each ·member on issues, the Student Councii last The Student~ Council naturall~' opposes this r~fol'.m. Their Lo\\,I'!ll n'''J;lun,lln ('lnflJ;' a'.'el'll.ge asog.\'l\Ph"- 1flO 
,'The, EGYPTIANJ in"kee!ling with its policy of"pl'omoting hI· them. What, students:, do yo~ t~mk of a counc!l ,mem~el- s)Jg:h* allo\"(' n. 2,:'i !"Ullng-. Com. HOll!!elmltl. ilrtJ; J05 '~, Jer~~t:'in 'campus elections, will COOpBl'at~ b~' diligently keeping , that the studellt body lS mCBllsble of makmg "lse mel'co l{ll, Im!Hlwl"ltlnJi: wo.~ sDcond 12i ,'~Stuq.ent Cqul1cil.acti\'ities before the campus ~ye~ and that to make the council responsible'to the ma- lOll 0.1 2 r,G ad (I!.~llllstl") 1Iil, al~o tI ItlJldustfilll Al'lfi I(l! 
'-, In'the same. meeting, the J\1ajOl'ity of Student Council members tl"le ~tudents ,~ould be dangel'ous? The c{)unc!l mem- lJeglnplIIg eolle,ll:{> cll!!'ml~t~} COul'se 203 • 
too~ an adamanf stand against publishing votes on 'personalities. that we oled-them with.faith in their integrity and jn- t!lhrl at 2 G1, i\l(lllremnUcos 106 c~me to no aj:I'6ement nnd 
· ~rhey felt, if votes 'Oll' personalities were. pUblished, they might But should we not have an opportunity to know If Of 111I!) 53 COlII'SO": 011,,11 10 flP.sll 1111 .:1.3G a motion '1Y.fIS mnde nnd JlIl~e.ed 10 l!n~.OI)~Ci~u~IY a.lIo;'\,· fri~ndship to becom~ the_ dominant f.!lcto')· in that f(lith lS Jt'i:stified? . ~~;n{~~~~ltil~~o~l~{\ l~:a;; :1~:1~:~1l~ ~.(CJ~~ i\1~~~ 100 :1,31 LnlJle tlH~ i!'!!'!lle unlit Illo next meot-
their declswns ,m·many c.as~s. Moreover, as they pointed out, in The real reason back Qr theh 1 ntionalizations is two·fold; first, 01 abo\'e In 1 lOG :1.15 Ing. . . 
.f~\V iilst.an,ces nre govet:nfng'bodies expected to make public tlleir such a- publiclbtion might impel'il tbeir chanees. of re-election, Bolpw is II cOl!1ll1olc; IIlH of "l'adcl Physical Bllne. 101 2.~1 The Ihe~tln~ W;!S adjourned. 
individual votes on per.!lonalitres.' and 'sec{lnd, it .Tllig-ht cost them -the frhmdship of defeated can- l)QjnL ayel'l\gc:; of thc fre,lllullf'l1 l~la :I.Q:l! \~llJbet. :!S, lH(). 
'on the other side, ~t ~a~ be argued that willingness.'to express rlidptes for editorship .of campus publications. COilS", (01' Ilr{' till! 1(11"111 or lnst Yenr:' ,10lh 2.~~ .' TIle m.eeting wa~ elllle(] tlJ order by 
a 'stand on ~n isslle lmd not on.a 1)ersonality is inconsistent l'lil1Ce r feel that ·1f OlU: l'epl'esentati"es are not big enough fu sfand. COIll"Sr c:n\~I'~,::~~1 ~~~ it 'lte 17L'esillent, Walter Heln:/:. 
person~lities freqllentl~' represent i~sues. cl:iticism, the~~ should be removed; that if the~' desir!! their po- M:l"lcullm'u 1(\;; :u,o PbY!I[cs 101 ____ -::,08 C6nlider Shrdent ,i.:buhge 
In the final analysis, the issue should )e resolved b~' tHe mosf i for it~ 1}l'e='ttige rather than its re~ponsibilities;the~' should Mt to!i ;':.2;; 102 .o1l~~I~~A;:~i~l~~f/~~":!~tu~~J; :o~~:~ 
J:lIrydamcntal of democratic ·procedure;:;. That is to '!.a:,-~,.jf the be l'emoved; ar~ that if the~· are afraid to IH the st.udent body ilO Hin 20r. :1.17 nell! lounge. "::H.t J>Lalcu'that nil" 
'lpajor!ty of students want to ,knOiY now each qouncn 'rnembel: know of the stand tlle~Y t~ke on isslles, they should be 'removed, 120 :1.'11 Pol. Sclellce 200 :1.1(; ~~oms lJelow the _J;IlI}r wei'l" 'CleellJIi~1l 
;::;s~,s~~:n(~~U~:i~t:~~!b:;:c!~nO~11~d~~~:~il~~;~~ ~~~~~~'~h~~'~~:: BILL REYNOLDS. IlO;,~i 101 ~:~~. ~~~:~~\OllOl. ~:~~ ~:t tl:l:~ t:;lee~.t(l~lt~e~~::l~e~~C~::!~ 
· Jl~1iJjshed, Ir, on the other hand, no such majority will is evident, DEMOCRACY~MORE OR ~ESS OF IT ' ! 1fl1 2.r.l lor; 3,l!l tile ~oS~jbll!ty ot ILblng dIe Y.?l1. ullll 
-;,hen the. Student Council i~ justified in taking the stand it has I . upon , , of a common \\ 1 OOID!! in tIl!!' Old Science balld· 
taken; , I .Ilehe.vc: ~mbodles the issue nov.' be~ore the Stu- of the present Student Counc}-l membexshlp, a.s well ~egjn ~::~~~b:;es~::I~ ~~:I l:::~~~ 
1 ctent.IUou.nCiI->m Issue \\ ~lch, du: to a lack of foreSIght and un- potential members, select, in democr.a..,tic fashion. future secu,e. the her latel. H~ ",U\. reo 
, democratlc prinCIples on the l~al't of PMt Stu- Councils whose c1utv It shall be to satisfy those desjr.e~. 1101 t hl1lbel~t 1111" ;l!eX{ ~lleHiJl~. 
··Commission on Teacher Education had to be fOl·ced mto leCOglptlOll b)' the student ARTH1:R Y{. UNGER," '('lip PI~~~t1 It m~"~ed thrlt UIP 
I S 't' D .. '1 Freshman MEmber of Stuclent Council. dus Om(!f'l" lecL!ollt<; wel2to lJe ·held . SSUf!S .uf!.ges Ions Oll: emocracy issue, a::. most of you al'e nll'eady aWal'e, is simply this: Tllul'!Jdny lld I"eml~de~, tile electien 
, Shall btll~~. inddi,vidultl .. ote cif the Coundl' membership on aU issues --- ~l~;~:j~~;{'fC~~el~':::1l lOI:I~'I~Il:t:,~~;~ Fl'OI~1 n meeting At 1\It.. Summit. PennsylvAnia, de\·oted pd- )e pu. lo,;l7,e " OF ALL THINGS mudD II mollol! tl{ot tile Stlldent 
. marily: .to discussions Oll the Clerriocratic proces?; 3Ild'lea<lcl'.ship, DU1'illg' oui' meeting of r,'Ionday. No\'emllell 4, attended and pal'~ ,. . }l(l.l-zJlD.lUllll ~allo~ lJoxes. 
the'Commission on Teacner Education has' issued the .icipated itl b~' ? committee represent.ing th~ student bady, argu- "WIth due apologJe~ to Mr. Ro)Jcl't Benchley, whose u,'l\X ftccollded !lolHI 
sugges~lons: ,were advanced for and against this proposition. Although utle I, have bOl"l'o;ved fOI· t~he pl'e~:nt. I. would like to make 
· '1'he democratic process consists in making decision!> lJ~· mao the meeting I was a.bsolute ill m)' b'elief that the vote on c~mm.ents regal'clll1g ~rea"tJve w1'Itmg h!'!l."e at .Southern. I 
jority ~ote. ssues ,e\'ol"ing pure!;,' around principles sho\tld be 'Publicized,. g~ze tp Mr. Eenchley-humor1$t thut he if;-not only for 
· A decision needs not onl}' fdrmal consent, but behnvol"ial as- )utjn doubt as to the advil'labilit~. of publicizing the vote on per- hlS ~~ol'ds, but also fOt' remnining steadfastly serious in USI1101 ............. _ 
, .sent,:if cooperation ?R to corne about. lOns (tiersonalitics), such as in .the CRse of ejection of editors them.: 
CommitteD. Tho(l.! 
' , The ,great ~ll'e of leadership is getting coopemtion, before or 'or the EGYPTIAN ana the OBELISK, the arguments pre-sentcd Wh~t I want to sar is Aimply this: There is a comparative 
after the 'deQisi{ln--cel'tainly after. .ly the student horlr commit:ee w.ere 50 logical that 1 soon ac- d~art:h of -creative '~"l'it~ng or: :~i£i ca~p~s-too great, a. dearth ~~ll:lll:~I~~1!':~ :~"'.8 ~~~~;~~ ;;\I:u~1 r.l~: 
The Bill of. Rights is not democl'acy-it excludell decision bv mowle(lged not only the adVl.sabihty, but even the necessit~, of sl~ermg the .potenbal leser·' on s of SlLb)ect n~ll.tter v. hlCh ~tu~ents l'.llS~d_ 'l'be Council como 10 no :n!;I'(!P-
vote on certain matters pertaining to individual right~, . mbli:i;ing the \'ot~ on the latter, I am .now convinced that pel'- I I'll m[r • to thIS, ~oile~e, OUi' s:udent ~~Y .18 compose.~, chrefl~" ille!1l 01\' the Inlltter. 
Technological and financial and accounting developments mak( onalltles emboc1.r ls:mes, that even a vote on a person wonld be I of .bo.}/> and g.nltl ~I h~ l'?lT-e f1 om famli!es III the lowel ThO; m.cflH!!~",.\o·BII ailjolu·IH'll. . 
. democratic decisions impo.9sible ill certain areas; atller 1 vote on an iH~nie. I brackets. Tl,u.s fact In Itself tends to, gunrantee a weelth ~----
tJOns on the d.emocratic'process occur when emergency The al'guments a'dvanced by the four 01' five members'of the crary matel'ul.l; students cannol hfl.\'e llvoided acquiring - A NEW· SHOUN»' W'RRIES ~!risej ~hen expert opiniOll is.need!=!d; when delegation is ,tuclent Council\ <ipposing'lhe proposition were in every ,I'm'tll comtlwnieating ot' han! escaped t!xpeIitllCCS worth S 0 
· ~o< bo~~h l~ader and group; when ,democracy tenrls to be oyer, ,veak, illogical, and easily proved s~ b~' the clear, logical' . ~ounting. Add to this the l1nd~~i~ble fact thllt (OUI' legion is rich!.. . ---:-t"""", .. ' . 
Ioade.d ?Y l:S adherents; w~ell means rather than ~nds a:'e to bE" :tat~m(!nt~. of thc stll:~el!t body coinn'littee-. I will cite' for :0,.-011 a ~~ Ipc~1 ?ol{ll' a~d you 11~\,~'C a defill!,~e refutal of, thl' uld Hl'gument: I ~:1;~~;~ O:nl~\::~: ;;~~. '~~ln;1L :11:~I~~ 
i1etelmlned,. when the sleepmg dogs of bn underl.nng plulosopllY ew of "tbese' al'gllmE!llttl! ,There IS 1l0thIDg to \\ lite about. Of all thmg..:;! , 
:lre-. incau. tiously aWRkened, to disrl1pt and disumfy a democratic I 1. The StUdent Cotmcil membership i~ eleded by the ' Then. too. the laC"~ of tl ~atif;factor}' literary :techniQue is of- BI~llI~:;~E' l'ep.o;'tel' it' s'llo' tLIU\ 'HU!u: 
gl'OUp. lent bbdy in good faifh-implying that it should llahlra!lv fol.' fercel afl ,an explanatIOn of ;10 few creative effmts. To iI"!dh'irluals NeWlllI.ptll· WOI'k may lie fUll • 
. . Ther~ is .ilangel' to democ,rac~' hi the grpwth of COl'1101'ate ow that ~ne stlldent body should re1r upon that same faith_ to I ",110 ~lse this excuse I ~N': How can .vou know that ~'Oll M'e il'·' Thell ""lion Ilt last ~'()lIr luck l,ua !lOll)'" 
Jnd.~strlal schedules and patterns, which ·take smaIl aCC{lUnt )romJlt the Coullcil membel's to exercise theil' p01yerS in the iil- c~p<lble unless ~'ou make a t-iedolls el1"ort to write? 'Vhat.lead8' Aut! tim EdltOI' 1I:l)'~, "Sea 1\rl'. Gllm," 
inc1iv~d~aI vieWlk , . ~el'eal of the so~jaJ hody totally devoid of any means of ascer ..... ou to believe that <til adequate litera!';',' ~tyle c-tlll\lol be davel- )"UU nm IIf'!"" !lod tilere :lml eYfU'~" 
If,! order to' avoid misunderstandingR and quarl'els, groups nml .'lining whether 01" not that original faith is jus.tiijed or < kept. ol~ed 2 All~ i~ ~t ll?t possible .to. write a ~ho~·t sto.l'.Y '01'. a poen~ A;tl::~'ll theI;'u)' hlld .just beon there. 
leade~s'should 71eal'ly understan? each other, should know theh m~ght state here .that such a faith can be blind and is, of ne. 01 nl",: essa~. \~h)cl: 1S wortll readmg because It sprmgs trom the 1M Wlll'I'1' be b lIO\\" rIO one kllows. 
functlon~ and hmita~i~ns. A~ 'advisory group should know it I::: 'essity, to this particular ease, blind! I believe dictators rely powc~.iul stuff of hfe, IN ~P:TE OF p~or writing fO.ll m? Not able AiJd YOlL l"1L11 ugil.!n anll weill" 01lt your 
o~J.y ,adv.tsory; a decls,on~m~k;lIIg gl'OUp should know that its ·de. .lpon that attitllde of the popular mind to maintain and perpet- to ':I'~te-and not even wllhng .to try t Of all thmgs! tili'S • 
. t!SI~!1 wIiI be ~ccePted, .and }'espected;--nnd that it will haye to .late tho eir ,anti-social Pl'OlOCanl.$. I do pot me~r to imply that I Fi!~all}', ~~cI perhaps th~ lllO.st impot'tant explanation of the Theh rtnillh' '01'11:11 rOI! ChId II_Ie ~\1Y 
ll{'" In the bed It ~akes. ',. ~he COllllCii has ]lot acted in the interest of t~e maj(uity, 'but :;c~r~~t? of IIteral'Y tJl'ouuchon, IS s~eer laziness an? 1ndi1'fere~c.~, AU lIt ~1L gll'f! :3.011 ~~I!ltY" BIGh. Exper~ lead~rshlp has as,l~s. chi.ef fUnctIon secu~i.ng the gr:at- :his ~~ind fa.ith wh~cn seema_ to'.tJe desited by .t!ome, creat-es the ~h~lp:rmg the. alI; too prevaleJl~ ~,thtud: of Ciereatls~ ;md dI6I~: SOa Y;.;:c:;ft aGain '~II!J .n 11-o'1'1'} lUlu 
est posslble amoun~ of Pill b~IPBtJ{lf.1 by the group, Rnd g~ltmg _'ondlt10n .under which that possloility can develop ann. maintain luslOnment, many stude~ltg sa~, Oh, w h~t, the 1ell:s the use 1 '1'"G IlUnt l!OIn,!one ,e]I!£, to give YOU :L 
:the m~mbers .o~ the ~l'Oup to opera~e at tbe lev;l of their hjghe~t itself, How can the electorate make a wise selecti.on in Studenl: and ~roceed to- escape 1.11 a . w~r'ld of chIidl~h convel~Sll.tion and :;coop. 
,..@t~r;tti,:~: . ..-' Counl!il membership if they have no sound basis for such a se Coca ,fola, wl~en_ sOl:nethl~g msule of them IS ~lamot'mg fo1' ex- -PATTERSON. 
~ TIlere IS a great deal of specious. ':leadel".'Ihip" going on in this ~ection? In W~Rt· otnel' mannel' can the attitude or acts of the rJ}·esslpn. ThiS IS the .pl~dosophy adopted ~Y- the weak who ~ri! t • 
world. Council' membership which 1 believe constitutes such a sound tlnable to face tile facts .-and over,come oustacles. This is the) " .-, • T~here is much vagueness about tel:ms like "oernocracy,'1 "free- Jilsia, be made knoW~.if }!.ot' th;ough ~ublicjzing the votes on the P~i1os9phY which retar~!i!. llrogress alldM,which denies the' etH'~Il- I Jr. Pea~k Recmes 
dom," and "'discipline." . :ssues confronting' the Coul1cil, issues which no. matter ho\\; i'mall, tlal W~I1:h of ~man SPll'lt., Committee ~ent 
Domo~racy as ll. process can be ta.ught. tre of -grave impor~~ce to the student bodp, . And:.!lo I. say to you who have wO~'ked 1.11 U cORl miJlc, to you '. 
".' 2. "Personllll~' • .jt (publicizing the vote) makes no dffle-rence who are crlPpled, to you who -wash dIshes m order to make ~'o.U), D,·. '.:"cra. J .. ·Reaeo-::k, head of the 
, D~11l:ocl·acy Does Not Come Naturally to me,." Th~s statement was made by se\'eral mem,berll of the ,:aY t~ro.Ugh col~ege~to each and evc:r~'. person who reads these UP!)IlI"tmelll (If tore-IJfll laUJ;llage',,; 
Council. They implied, I believe, that they 'yere being consjder- lInes ~,n\d k~ow~,m hIS heart that I am rIght,·, , I!ll.R lJeell Olllpaj):l~1l 10 tlle .advlsol·Y 
· . . I ate of the undel'classmen I'epresentatives as the possibiJity of or d.l th11lg.a. !It"\n~ttee ~or UI~ NatiDnal F.duca· 
'. "~'I~~!"!y. ~:Ien are begin,ning to «rop the attitude that Huch publicity deciding our.' qefeat ,in comipg .elections. if this. B~' MELVIN APPLEBAUl',r j ~;~~lh~l~~~ tlOl1 committee or equal 
~om~~ l.latnnlily to the son~ and daughte~'s of America\ They p:ttitude can be justified then we must admit that it is not liO -::::::;::::::::";:::::::::::::::::::::==3 .~re-'~eg!%?~~ing, t~ believe ~he habits, ,faiths, and attltude~ char- much the general welfa~e which -js at stake, hut our per80n~1 U . ed S AI Will.O . . r a7~~rI~tIc. of the democratic way of lIfe are not b3rn~ach in: desires for posltioll and hon9r. I, as an Olppointed repre~ent8tive ...! lui ,~ates, one, hserve Armtislice 1,)e C~;t~:40~~o~~~~lIl1~!O~r~:e ~1l 
_ dnJ~ua\. ' . " . . .' .' ~.., 1')f th: :reshman class, l'et:l1.e .. this atti~tLlde. I am, as I SllOlJlrl The WOI'Id, with a large lmrt of it at war again, will observe i;he llllstleo D.ay I\,ij.'!embly plOgram II.t 
- ~ Rath, ,t. the;'L no:" s~.e that deIn?c~ac'y IS the 1esult of a dehb· )e, wllimg to base my nomlllatlOlJ, elecllon 01' defeat, upon a pou· twent:'{~SecolUt anniversnr\' of the signing. of the Armistice next !~~3~~ :~e r;~:~~e:ned dlillS :odIe(}-
~t~ strug~let .carl·led ,?n by· nOJjle ~n WIIO have faith "in the'. ~lal' knowledge of what I hnve done in the pa.<;t, If my m.embel,"- .Mollda),,· . FJm hour-1:.'l0.S:oo. 
J{!:~J~,~ .Justl~e :mc11.l\ .. ~the:ho(Jd~ _ - .' ·:hip,on the 90uncil clepeJlds,ullon keel>ing·.the'cleetol<ate ignol'ant Fd!' twenty-two years countries have been pledging peace on Sr-cOlld hOIlI"-8:D6-8:.Ui. 
>.])ent;)iracy 18 a, 'fay.o!.hfe that requires sacrifice, pntie!lce ')f my atti4gie and actionfl within the. Council, then I wallt no this da~r. The United States is now the only gl'eat signntor\' of :~I~::~h 1;~~~:;=9:~~~~\~(l5. 
,',(,~ 19~nc , t~lel'ance, l~teli!~ence-tll.e h~st ,elements of, numh?od )art ot". rt.. . . the 191~ Al'rhistice who can tOntillUC: to make the pledS'f, ~and FIClil P9!lI'-lD:ilj).JO;?O. 
_ ).,.'1'~e8e elements are l1?t mherent. at .blrth; ·they rnu.at be drille~ ~he mamte~ance .f!lld .extension of democl-acY' fit S. ~. N. U'I she mtUtes it with grim determinajian. Aiternool! clallSCa. will nlffi. ii 











H RILLING . 'KOOIlEWAVE 
O PERD'IANENTS Elizabeth Rawls 
.p Evijlyn Flynn 
Operatol'S 
38 Petcent ot· 
B~auty COlintsMore Than Brains 
.A drink has to be good 
·~o be enj oy~d million's of 
times a do:!)' by 'p"eople the 
world over in ~veI}' walk 
of life. Coca-Cola is one of 
those good things whose· 
quality stands out. You 
welcome its taste and itS 
aftcr-sen"se of.refreshment. 
"AUSE THAT R'EFRESHE$' 
BOI!l~d ulld ... ::lUllm<1", orThe Coc:I.C<>h Co. h1 
CARBONDALE COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Carbondale, Illinois 
OPTOME'fRiST 
206 West Main St.' 
Carbondale, Ill. 
WELCOME TO THE NEW 
Blue Moori 
H""~ Mft.es South of CarbQndi.l~ 
SOFT DRINKS J\No" A GOOD oANcE FLOOf( 
'''SI); C~me On 01!t ami L~t'5 Dan~e, KEEOS, .L.ct"s Oan~el" 
· I 
.TH)i·· .. ·E 'G-Y: PT'! AN .... ':: j 
'. We eOl(lb~ile th~t word 
FIll.beca.U5eofibe eompiu~. 
UUI of our ~rvice. N~ h ... 1£. a~ wci~tclI aD the prescrip. 
Wily IUCOI:;w"CS here. FirSl .... ·c tLOD bhznk be gives 1~ )'ou. 
employ olil,. ~killed.ol'!gis.· Aud,6I1il1ly,wclllilkecer' 
Icud 'pharmaclstli; ~ecoDd, . lun lhat e'o'CC)' prescriPtion. 
wc:m.sJu:~o'Cn:~b,polent is propeLJy priccd" 11 cOJJIITII 
drugs; Ihird, we foUow fbe mO"e-grle", lc:ss-fl) have 





SatisfJ.:::d customers are the only kjnd we have, for 







One of the gl'eatJEst investments you can make is 
in yourself. Let lIS help you keel) your youth and 
loveliness. 
PER1ffANENTS $2.50 UP 
We have the Duchess Remote Control 
Permanent 'Waving tdathine 
Phone 419 For Appointments 
La Vera's Beauty 
Service 
114 East Grand 
."JllSt 1~~ bloc:ks east of the ~'UllPllS .. " 
We Train You 






PhClle 792 ~Carbondale. 11.1. 
Be bea.utiful eeonomkall); 
Shampoo and 
Fillgel' .Wan? _______ .:.25c 
Arch __________________ 15c 
Perman-ellts $1.00 up to $7.50 
)/,1ll'lii.· 
·dr;].;l1Cn'. 
- SUlle ('Ih· ill 
T .•.. \ tii.:, f 0:,1 ,;;£1' ,'I!d 1)1' iltddellt::; ,\11(\ Ilf 
I'i' hi r';'l. 'd:.rl pl'i\'<\ti()ll :llld· cold. 
. I 
OC'J~:~21;,!,~"l 11;,1:'"'; :,~(j)\:lll ,,(',;'~: J';1 i~~'~; :~:\t;~~' ~~'l~:' ~~~h~IJllti~~~ 
1:11\:C ]'1. f j ~, r 'i, .. ; in \';[;1" h ( th~jl' memory Sel'VU :1:; a 
::~;!,.:~:~t:;::"'":: ;):::';:':;:;~;:; \~::~:';:: ;~::::~ec~:;~ ~~;.:;~~;:. 
rd' "(''''~tN,".t I", <;'",1. (r,a,ureel herilag, 
'.':'.li';;: r;"d fur;:.:;; America that pI'CSel'V(!S f'C:lf.!C 
'.,.l:' oL ;I~ J),."(':l:f1." On1hi:l-Al'mlsiicc DnY'Jct 
I 't'j'; (!"(;~ pil~L";l'~I; .. ,me! cOlUilleLc1y to dq, ull 
1 edU~ wit:l (:l:;·';C1.'(C~ .and \\'ith <gil' ncib"iJ-
(,'f!j".J)'!'e:t.·,! 
~l1l1(lUS [)aily ~::~O_JI:ii) 
~n'XDAY and ~lo:\n_\Y 
~ :\,n. jll_l1 
< LEW \ YRES, and 
~ I.WXEL B.\lUtL\HHU; in 
~ "DU, f(!LDAHE· .~ "l'" GOES HOME" J C\1~TOO:-; and .~1l'Sr(":\L 
c .. \tlm. !-:iulldd)', .. \dlll1s ;Wl' 
~ ---'cLlIS(.:...l~~,~D~'r~:ii:':!.-.' ,]TEtn}AY-Bar~iJ.ill jhl~ .. \um, 11k & :H1c .\:\TL\ -,-.c)l'.I~g :<lIld 
1, HI'GII HJojRBi~H1' in 
"The Villirlll Still 
: 
~ PJl,.::Hu!d lIe,." I 
, TTiln:l Hh-~il illai ;-';t.'m .. 
. WEn" '['iIT1'is-:-'& FR.!. 
. ~11('I\EY IWO~wr :Lfld 
.Jt:lJY G.\RL.\,:,-~D in 
"STRIKE UP 
f . THE BAND". : 
.Adm, A~lIlt:--l, \reek l):'l,n, 
25(' 1'llI:; :.! .. T~lx 'till G, 
30c Pit!!;:h: 'J';lX .tncl' (j 
Chili.lren 1(1e at all tim;.·:<; 
-----sAfuilli:\y---
-" ----
HICHAHD DlX und 
r~J)!l1LTNJ) I:A)Wg in I 'BiEN AGAINST 
\ THE S[(Y" 
:)(q)eyu (,.':t"(OOIl amI ~crjal 
'Jeadwo.lJd Di("~" 
THE EGYP'r.rAN: 
.lOAN BENNETT in 
"THE MAN I MARRIED" 
SATimOAY ONLY 
AdlTl. Mat. 1Q..25c, Plus 3c oef. T."!l< 
Nl!lht 1C.:)0_, Plus 3<: Od. Tilx 
2 SMASH HITS 2 
GEXE AUTRY, in 
"COLORADO SUNSET" 
"MymRY SEA! RAIDERS" 
Sl'XlJA ¥ and illONDAY 
~O\ .. )0-11 
Fdday, November 8, ln40 
COOLER, BETrER rASTE 
11.e~e are three t~:llIchdowns in every 
pack of"ChesterneIds for 5ffiokers like your .. 
self. The first is a COOLER smoke •.• the 
second score for Chesterfield is BETTER TASTE 
4 • ~ and the thjl'd and winning score for any 
smoker is Chesterfield's REAL MILDNESS. 
The reason Chesferfjeldssatis/J' is ill their right cQmhi. 
tlfltion of tile [mesf tobaccos grou'n ..• tlteperfictbiem/ 
fltal J()//'J1find in no otfurc,ica:t!ftt!. TlteJl'iJal(:lSa1ish· q • 
MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK CHESTERFIELD 
~UU cad Iur a 'lJeta?, CefMe1/$ 
